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A MOVING MEMORIAL
Wollongong has a very tangible link with the
Boer War in the form of a memorial in MacCabe
P

ark.

Wollongong man, Frank Andrews, was killed at
Ottoshoop in South Africa on 26 August 1900.
He died from a sniper bullet while fighting in the Boer War. Frank was a
trooper in the NSW lmperial Bushmen force that was raised to
supplement regular atmy units. The Bushmen s ere recruited tbr their
horsemanship and their ability to adapt to the unconrentional tighting
techniques of the Boers.
Frank's death was greeted with great dismal in \\ erlltrnSonS and put'iic
subscriptions were raised quickly to commemoralL' hi. sacritlce Local
monumental mason, Frederick Rose, $as engaeed tt' cLrnslruct thc
sandstone memorial which included a uater tounlain and a nlarrle
plaque. It .llas decorated with carved crossed riiles and laurel sprar s. On
the top ofthe memorial rlere spent artillery shells.
The unveiling ceremony was held on 2 June l90l on the corner of CrLr\\n
and Kembla Streets outside the Town Hall. It uas tell attended b1 the
Andrew's family, local dignitaries, members of the communitl and Boer
War veterans. The location and qualitl of the monument was testimonr
to depth of community

feeling.

{
It remained there until an event of more contemporary importance

was

imminent. The civic fathers removed the Andress Memorial to erect a
dais lor the visit of Queen Elizabeth and Prince Phillip on l l February
1954.

The memorial went into storage until lobby ing b1 the Illa*'arra [Iistorical
Society resulted in it being relocated. The memorial's nerv home rr as in
Rest Park which had opened in 1935. The park ran from Burelli Street to
Globe Lane behind the present Wollongong Ciq Dig-eers Club.
The memorial remained in the park until the development of the Gater.vay
Shopping Centre in the early 1980s. Despite public opposition, Rest Park

was included in the development site and the memorial ir as again
dismantled and stored until re-erected in MacCabe Park.
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It is now part of a rvar memorial precinct commemorating Austlalian
pcrsonnel rvho have served in various rvars and other conflicts. The
memorial still has a drinking lbunt.rin but the shell casings that originall-v
adorned the top have long since disappcaled. lJnlonunatel)'. the
memorial has a forlorn appearance due to leaking plumbing and the loss
of hiehlighting of lettering on the plaque.
lVore inlbrmation on Irrank Andre\\'s and Rest Park is availablc at:
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-Thc And|ervs Iramily of \\'ollongong and Trooper Frank ,,\ndreu s - a Boer \\'ar Casualq '
Organ. Michael. Illd\Ltrrd Hiskti(ol Soci lr Rulletin. Feb and lvlar 1992

DECEMBER 20I3 MEETING
Christmas get-together! !
Notc evening me€ting at special time
Christmas refreshments from 6 pm
Date & Time: Thursday , 5 December 2013 at 6.00 pm
Illawarra Museunr, ll Varket Street, Wollongong.
Venue:
Speaker:
Jennv Dixon and Harold Cosier
Keera Vale Restolati0n
Topic:
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30 BtLkari Steet, ll'est Llollongong
Jutlge Therrv's hotrse "Keera Iile" built about 1E13- I811

